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LINCOLN HIGH SCHOOL

STUDENTS IN PROGRAM SpringTims
WALLPAPERS

fi$

their time to child welfare j work. A
meeting will be held this evening in the
Peninsula public school, at which time
further organization will be"tffected;:

ini "j ; '

Chairtnaiuhlp for . Chamberlain, .

'!'- (WatalagtM' Sanaa of la Joamal.) "

Washington,;; i March 11, Senator
Chamberlain probabl y will get the
chairmanship of the commute, on agri-
culture or public lands. A report Is
expected tomorrow on senatorial as-

signments, '

PARENT-TEACHE- RS

ORGANIZE

The. Peninsula Parent-Teacher- s cir-

cle ha Just been organized by Mrs. W.
J. HawklnB, national president of the
Congress of Mothers. . The following
officers were elected for the coming
year: President, Mrs. , ,Hugg; secre-
tary, Mrs. Howard 8cott; treasurer,
Mrs. H. M. Carter. It is the intention of
the club to devote the greater share of

GETSRESPOHSE
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N for tin Sunday aoeletr wltiinna muni
"Bunty, Pulls the Strings"

Proves Pleasing to Heilig
; Audience. ':

In th. bands of (lit SovMr .illtr not later than
Friday of aaoh week and Ita receipt aa niuib
earlier aa poaalbl. will bo appreciated. ' .

Like Sale
Easter just two week oil

hope for some gayWITH affairs flo come soon.
.the; best, , kept Illustration

, , Lent on record, the young peo

of New
'WfW'fyifi' Imai Mi tf

Showing many newde-sijn- s

and colorings for at-

tractive living-roo- m -- or
dainty bedroom schemes;,

F. A. TAYLOR CO.

Interior Decorators and
Furnishers ;

?

130 TENTH STREET

Marshall 3819 A4681

ple 'say with some impatience. Next
week will be even more quiet for th
many Episcopalian, and Catholics who
keep Holy , week, and then as It takes
time and careful thinking to select the
Eaiter bonnet, fnere will be no time for"''entertaining at any rate,

v' rr w v ; --

Mrs. Jay (Smth Luncheon Hostess.

arianBulg
ShirtwaistsMrs. Jay Smith has asked friends for

luncheon Friday afternoon followed
by bridge at t her home on Portland
Heights. lr ' V'"i 't'"

S USUAL, we are first tournLunclieon Hostess ' ),;.
Miss Helen ; Whitney presided at. a brino; our advance styles of

Art Needlework in Portland!charmingly appointed .luncheon Satur-
day in compliment to Silis Clara
Flcischman, bride-elec- t. . A basket of
red carnations and fern centered the
tables. . The guests were Miss Flelsch
man. "Miss Sarah Patrick. Miss Karl?
need,-Mis- s Claxlae Bllea and Mrs: Guy
M. Standifev-;.-..-.'- f , i 'V-:- v.

"W'e place ' on sale tomorrow . the new
Shirtwaists, stamped in Bulgarian designs
to be worked in cplored embroidery. Also
small collars for dresses, and collar and
cuff sets, Bulgarian patterns are, the vogue
of the season.

Our, shop is brimful 'of dainty, new sug-
gestions in Art Needlework. Free lessons
to those purchasing materials here.

Satnud May Married in England.
.vara nave oeen receivca irom Eng

$1.65 Bulgarian Shirtwaist rat- -

land announcing the wedding of Samuel
May of this city to Miss Eleanor Parkin
of IiOngboroogh, England. 'The wedding
took place February ID, at the home of
the bride's aunt at Shelthorpo. Mr. and
Mrs. May are now touring Europe, and
are expected home after May first. They
will reside at the Alexandra Court.

8 Bo Stamped Sailor and Satan
Collars Bulgarian dexign, on
white or cream linen. Two iadays only ,..1C

50o Collar and Cuff .Sato New

tamo Stamped on voile, for em-
broidering In colors. ft inTwo days only... plal

$1.35 Bulgarian Shirtwaist Fat-tar- ns

Stamped on fine crepe, forembroidering colors. r0Two days only ( VOC
Huifiriin designs stamped on
cream art nnen. two days

Well Known Autoist

Discusses Tire Economy

"As automobiles are becom-
ing more and more a business
necessity, ways of reducing
tire expenses are being
evolved.

33coniy, setw
Entertains in Farewell to Friends. AND DOUBLE TRADING STAMPS

Mrs. Mathew Delaney entertaineJ Tuesday and Wednesday, double "S. & H." Green Trading Stamps
with every purchase of $1 or over on anything in the shop, if you pre-
sent this advertisement.

with a luncheon of 14 covers this after-noo- n

complimenting a number of friends
prior to her leaving for San Francisco,

evening t to 7:45 o'clock. Topic: "Busi-
ness and Financial Phase of . Church
Work" led by a member of the-- finance
committee.' v, ;

The Rose City Park Circle will meet
at the Tiomeof Mrs. Patterson, 88 For.

rd street north, Tuesday, March 11,
at 2 p. m. All ladies of this district
invited. .Take Rose pity Park car,
change to Beaumont, go to end of Jlne.

Circle A will meet at the home of
Mrs. h. O. Ralston, 607 Market Street
Drive, iThursday, March 13, at 2 p.,m;
Take Portland Heights or Chapman car
and get off at Market street. All the
ladles are cordially Invited..,, ";.

Weddings. tif) ;."''''

William Klllow and Nellie Faulkner
were married ore Sunday, March 10, at
3 p. m. at- - 890 'East 'Twenty-fourt- h

street north,' JT..AV. Sprecher, pastor of
Alberta United Brethren church, per.
formed the ceremony.

' ' '" V'v';

R. E, Chrlstman of Lewis county, Ida.
ho, and Jennie Holder, of this city were
married oh Sunday, March 30, at 6 p. m.,
at the home of Mr. and "Mrs. Thomas
Panneri 0t Webster .street. ; J. w,
Sprecher, pastor, of ; Alberta United
Brethren church officiated. Mf. and
Mrs. Chrlstman . will reside near; 'Nea
Perce, Idaho. ' .

w
Kose City Park Club Dance. ,

The Rose City Park club announces a
shamrock party Friday evening, March
14, at the Rose City Park Club house,
Fifty-sevent- h street snd Sandy Road.
Cards and dancing at 8:30 p. m. The
patronesses will be: Mrs. F. H. Whit-
field, Mrs. F. E. Hilton, Mrs. T. T. Geer,
Mrs. F. J. Campbell, Mrs. F. Schlegel,
Mrs. Ij. R. Bailey, Mrs. H. H, Rhodes,
Mrs. P. R. Jones, Mrs. I,. J. Nedd, Miss
Myrtle Barndt, Miss Berthine Mathlson,
Mrs. A. II. Metcalf, Mrs. II. J. Blaeslng,
Mrs. G. R. Raymond, Mrs. D. J. Russell,
Mrs. A. Laldlaw.

"
? w

Illinois Society to Entertain.
The Illinois society has Issued invi-

tations for a dancing party at Women
of Woodcraft hall, Tenth and TCylor
streets, for Saturday evening, Marim
22. All Illinois people are invited If
be present. The committee of arrange!
ments is: Miss Vivian Hallowat, Miss
Clara Baumgartner, U B. Macffey anl
A. G. Bowman.

Informal e.

Mrs. Charles E. Warrens presided at
another of her series of informal at
homes Saturday afternoon, About SO
guests called at her apartments in the
Houseman. Mrs. Samuel Owen pre-
sided at an attractive tea table centered
with a huge bowl of Jonquils.

w
Visiting Miss Daly...

Miss Emma Baillargeon of fceattla
arrived yesterday to be the house guest
of Miss Irene Daly. Miss Baillargeon
Is a charming girl with many friends
here who have delightful plans for her
entertainment.

Mrs. Howes Informal Hostess.
Mrs. U C. Howes will entertain at

the' 'fifth t hWrles -- of- afternoon;
bridge parties tomorrow at her home on
the heights. Vliere will be four tables
at cards.

Society Kotes. .
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Connell and Mrs.

Thomas Connell returned this morning
from a six weeks' automobile tour of
California. Tlyy went as far south as

. w
Debut Fartj. The Needle Craft ShopMiss Adelaide Loewensou received

384-38- 8 Yamhill Street, Between West Park and Tenth Su.

"I find the best thing yet
devised Is the 'Tire-Servic- e'

department of the Western '

Hardware & Auto Supply Co.

"Every few weeks I take
my car around there and have
them look over the tires. A
little repairing here and
there means many-mor- miles
out of a tire."

Iet us prove the value of
this service to you. . ,

When "Bunty Pulls th Strings" on
the little play puppeta on th. stag, and
makes them do her bidding to her owri
satisfuctlon and theits, she also pulls
the heart strings of. her audknee, and
the response is spontaneous. "Bunty
Pulls the Strings" la as quaint as an oUI
plaid shawl, and as appealing to the sen-

timents as "Auld Lang Syne" itself.
It took last night's representative au-

dience at the Heilig just a few moments
to adjust Its ears to the broad Scotch
dialect; of the real Scotch players suf-
ficiently to get Into the them, or plot of
the play. Then It required close listen-
ing and perhaps a little more than or-

dinary knowledge of the dialect to catch
quickly the full meaning of the epigram-
matic dialogue of the piece. Be-

cause' of the strangeness of the
spoken wog)ls applause for. some of
the .situations and effects was delayed.
But' it f&m eventually, and the listen-
ers strained to get very line and meanr'
lng

T.Us Pleasing Story.
The mere fact that "Bunty Pulls th.

String" was originally produced in Lon-
don by real Scotch players and that it
was something "new," docs not explain
Its success on this side the water, and
Its long runs in New York and Boston.
Its real appeal is not in its 'nuaintness,
but rather In the story It tells, and In
the old fashions and people it repre-
sents. And even this would not carry
it were the play characters not por-
trayed by such very human actors and
actresses as Miss Molly Mclntyre and
her associates. .. v

Miss. Mclntyre, a dainty little native
of Inverness, Scotland, plays a loveabie
"Bunty," who pulls the strings of fam-
ily complications, gets her stern heart-
ed old father out of a hole, and finds
a marriage mate not only for herself,
but her father' and her brother as well.

Miss Milntyre is a demur.) little lady,
whose dramatic success seems to He
largely in her ability to be Just natural
on the stage. She does nothing in her
play that a real good old fashioned
daughter, Scotch or otherwlie. tulght not
do in .real matter-of-fa- ct life.

Misa Jean Burnett, as Susie Simpson,
the village spinster of evil disposition
and with a hold on Utility's father, of-

fers a splendid character study. Miss
Burnett makes herself just as nicely
disagreeable as possible, and that is
her commendation.

Acta Part KatnraUy.
Nell McNeil plays Bob Bigger, Bun-ty'- s

brother, who resents a stern fa-

ther's discipline. He gives a perfectly
natural characterUatloit.

J. Nelson Ramsay has the stern cli
father's part, and plays It with a con-

viction that must carry a touch of pa-

rental fear to the dlsooedlent boys in the
audience.

William Lennox has the role of Wee-lu-

Sprunt, affianced to Bunty, and a
good hearted Villager without much
character of his own. Mr. Lennox won
praise for his impersonation.

Miss Carrie Lee Stoyle plays Eelen
Dunlop, Tammas Biggar'a old and new
sweetheart, and injects a good bit of
life and philosophy ihto her part and
lines.

The minor characters are all In
capable hands, as they must be to sat-
isfactorily support those who lead.

The action of the play is set about
the year 1860, and the crinolines, pan-
talettes and other strange dress of the
day add materially to the effectiveness
of the offering. The scenes are laid in a
little hamlet in Scotland, the stage pic-

ture in the second act, a klrkyard, b,-in- g

in Itself a splendid study in char-
acter.

Altogether, "Bunty Pulls the Strings"
Is one of the most genuinely entertain-
ing things of the season. It Is to be
regretted thst balky front drop curtain
which has balked before, should be' al-
lowed to even slightly mar the perform-
ance and embarrass the players.

The attraction runs through next Sat-
urday night, with matinees Wednesday
and Saturday.

Miss Anna V. Weiglet who bad the
' lead In Lincoln High Bchool,

The second Joint society program n
be given this year by tho societies of
the Lincoln high school took place tht
afternoon la the auditorium before sev-
eral hundred students and teachers.
One of the principal features of the
program was the Photorlan play, "The
Bugle and the Camera." This llttU
playlet seemed specially designed for
the Photorlans,' lnasmueh as It cen-
tered about the great advantages of a
camera. It was replete with witty lines
and the young people acquitted them-
selves with much credit. The princi-
pal part was taken by Miss Anna
Weigle, who was the stenographer;
Keith Kigglns, camera mau; Victor
Hoeflinch, editor of the Bugle; Mr.
Wingard, assistant chief; Mr. Mcin-
tosh, policeman; Mr. Messenger, tramp;
Mr. Sersanous, tramp; G. Hoeflinch,
office boy; Mr. Worthen, engraver; Mr.
Iiober, waiter.

Vhe program opened with an orches-
tra selection; then followed the little
play. A duet, "Go Pretty Rose," was
given by memberg of the Boys' and
Girls' Glee club. The Girls' Glee club
sang "He Was a Prince." The Dalcth
Nuns were represented by Devandeur
Chuinard, who made a speech entitled
"Marsysas." Thomas R. Worthen rep-
resenting the Mosoe gave a stereoptl-co- n

lecture entitled "The City Beauti-
ful."- Jack Mlddleton gave "Apple Pie
and Cheese" as the contribution of the
Adelphlans. The Boys' Glee club sang
"The Winter Song." The Phllds gave
an exercise entitled "The Chaplet of
Honor." Gertrude Stone read a selec-
tion from Walt Whitman as the repre-
sentative of the Adelphlans. The Girls'
Glee club sang "Voice of the Western
Wind." A humorous debate, entitled
"Plupy Debate," was given by a doseu
members of the Tolos. The program
closed with an orchestra selection,
"Winning Fight."

with' her mother Sunday afternoon
when about 15 guests called. Although
Miis has been xut this sea-se- n,

this was htr" first formal bow to
society. The house was a bower of
spring flowers. Mrs. Marcus Fried and
Mrs. Edmund Meyer presided at a tea
table beautifully decked In pink y

roses. A bevy of the young
girls assisted about the rooms.

For Miss Davis, a Ilride of April.

A Dainty Woman Likes a Dainty

--Western Hardware JIn honor of Miss Florence Davis,
Miss Henrietta Rothschild will be
hostess at a card party of eight tables
Saturday afternoon.

oo ve for taster
woman of good taste realizes the social value of aTHE appearance. Also, she knows how much that,

appearance is aided by faultlessly-fittin- g gloves.

"Crest" Gloves
arc made irom the vary finent selected skins obtainable. Ar-
tistically designed, carefully cut, and expertly sewn they are
masterpieces of the glover's art. m p--v

Stylish, comfortable, long-wearin- g per pair J)laOv

WW
& Auto Supply Company

Everything for the Auto

Pine at Seventh

Irvinirton Club I'artjr.
Yel Old Time Dance will be given at

Irvlngton club Friday evening, March
14. Following is the card sent out: "Go
deep into the old chest and bring out
the Hoop skirt and pantalets. Brush up
the old Prince Albert, the stovepipe hat

Th. Hons.
That

snd nance the old dances over again.
The committee urgently requests that
the members wear the drees of the olden
times. Members in costume admitted on

Morrison,
' Opp. P. O.

T. B.rg, Mgr.Quality Built

Oregon Humane Society
Office 830 Union Avo Got. ataxkot SV

jrtoiia artX3. MBlfc
Horse ambulanc.for sick or dlsabUd

animals at a momant'a noUoa. prtcea
reasonable. Report all casta of erualty
to tbla office. Open day and night.

vnnonspresentation of membership cards. E.
A. Hartinan, George w. uuaweii, j. r.
Menefce, J. C. BecMey, rioor committee.
and c.,.J. Jlofmann. tnairman social
commiuce.

Front --M. E. Church Bulletin.
The Laurel club1 will, meet In the

Los Angeles, arriving there in thne to
see the flooded streets.

Miss Uagmar Kelley. who has been
visiting In Vancouver, B. C, will return
home this week.

.

church "parlors on Friday afternoon.
March 14, at 3:30 sharp. All girls from
14 to 18 cordially Jnvitea. Please bring Advance Easter Showsmall pictures, picture postals and short IH!stories,- - such as small children enjoy
reading.

Miss Mabel Beck left Monday for
Hood River to be the house-gues- t for
a few days of Mrs. Wendall Poulse.i
(Frances Jeffery).

Brotherhood dinner next Tuesday1

Afr. and .Mri W II Wlnfur. c am' - " - -- ' . . ..... .v 'J V DU"
kahe and their daughter, are guests aat.1.. tiflt ... T.ri. . . .urn mil. mr, wiuiere js preHiaent ot
uie epoKanc line company or that city

, I,Benjamin F. Irvine Is recovering from Opening 7'an operation which he underwent last- -

week' at Bt. Vincent's hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. John I,. Travis and cliil
dren are passing a few weeks at their
summer cottage at Ucarhurt.

Mr. and Mrs. James D. Hart and Miss
Catherine Hart left the latter part of Mm

Em
WOMAN'S WAGE WILL

BE SUBJECT OF TALK

Central W. C. T. V. will meet as usual
at 2:30 tomorrow afternoon. Mrs. A.
King Wilson will speak on "Woman's
Wage What Can We Do About It?"
The meeting will be in room 42S,
Behnke-Walk- er building, Fourth and
Yamhill .streets.

last, week for southern California.

Wednesday
and

ThursdayMrs. .William Slbson and her little

The most economical of all granddaughter, Chauncey Rose Wlnslow,
have returned after a month's visit in
Lbs Angeles snd Sierra Madre.

Build Hitch 'Racks at Hood River. ni k rfM frt o - lav 1
, Hood River, Or., March 11. Hood

River farmers complain to the cltv
council that they have, no place tomm The Best Cough Syrup Is

Easily Made at Home

Costa Little, and Acta Qalckly.
Money Refunded If It Falls,

, hitch their teams when they come to 12th, 13thI the city. 1 ae ' complaint has resulted
; in placing a crew of men at work on0

State street to put in 200 feet of
hitching racks. As this Btrect is to he
paved, the racks wUl be inude

This Tccipe makes a pint of cougb
syrup, and eaves you about $2.00 as com-
pared with ordinary cough remedies It
stops obstinate coughs even whooping
coug in a hurry, and is splendid for

ACTRESS AT EMPRESS
ONCE "SISSY LITTLE"

and other throat troubles.
Mix one pint of granulated sugar trith

! iiint of warm wniftr. an.1 iiip i, 9

The Portland-Pari- s Millinery Co.

CORNER PARK AND MORRISON STREETS
j mt - j v . uvii aj v

mi "'"" " w a x turA uiLy
cents' worth) in a pint bottle, and add
th Sugar hyrup. Take a teaspoonful1

At
III ff r..

This takes righti hold of a cough and
elves almost instant relief. It stimu-
lates tha appetite, and is slightly lax-
ativeboth excellent features.

Pinpr. aa Tutrhnna vrn !. 4L.

--Te V: 'v.V"

Ahcolutely Puro
: Royal Baking Powder is made from

- pure grape cream of tartar, and is

; the embodiment of all the excellence
possible to be attained in the high- -;

est class baking powder.

- - Royal Baking Powder is more eco-'- ..

nomical than any other leavening

agent, because of the superlative

' quality and absolute wholesomeness
of the'food it makes, j.:

"'; ' w' '''A"' y .; IS,:

Mixture! marie ia imitation of genuine baking powders, but containing
alum,' are frequently distributed from door to door, or advertised and"
offered at a low price. Such are mixtures of unhealthful ingredients.

Ia England, France, Qermany and some sections of the United States
the sale of alum baking powder is prohibited by law. Alum is a corro-

sive mineral acid, and physicians condemn baking powders containing ft. :

r " in tunmost valuable concentrated compound of
Korway white pine extract, rich in
puaiacol and the other natural healing
pine elements.

No other preparation will do the work
f Pinex in this recipe, although strained

honey can be used instead of the sugar
syrup, if desired.

Thousands of housewives In the United
States and Canada now use this Pinex
and Sugar Syrup recipe. This plan has
often been imitated, but the old success,
ful formula has never been equaled. Its
low cost and quick results have made it
immensely popular.

A guaranty of absolute satisfaction, ofmoney promptly refunded, goes with thin
recipe. Tour drugrfst has Pinex, or will
get- - it for rou. If not. send to Tfca

Spring Styles of
wondrous beau-

ty and design,
exclusive in'
character and
moderate inprice
will be found on:
display. " f, ; ;me vo., vvayne, ma.

Pinex is fully guaranteed by Iue-Pavl- s
Drug Co.. distributors. Portland.m

tui.. Mil t"T , u
. j George Stone In.-Tl- ijcauty Shop" at"The label upon baking powtierm mint

how tho lnnredlontm
nZAD TtlE LACZL

The Home of GrcbhTraSinT .nt
me, impress. Tormeriy played the pa.'t
of ",'Sls'sy Little" In Qua Edwards pro
tluction. '; Stone first; attained promi-
nence In "The Time. th Pliw. an.l

Ua. BUnobard'a Xccama Lotion
v Sold b Srugglsto. -

, rXZX diagnosis, instruction and ad-
vice uy C. K; Blanthard, at 427 E. Hurni'

idei st.r Portland. 11. will alo state
liow the dlxease will act and dtaappenr
und)r the use of this lotion. Call from
1 to X v, in., or write for aymptuna blank.

mil
m$ -

, v - -

Jalrr In whluli he held an important
role. Miss Wander and Stone have Ie?i
on the stage together for three yr.


